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Pete Ivey Releases New Deal Democrats Get OpportunityPlans For Displays
For Homecoming

ROOSEVELT GIVEN

LARGE MAJORITY

M CPU ELECTIONS
To Flay Republicans As CPU Brings

Congressmen Doughton, Bailey HereFraternities, Dormitories, Stores
Eligible for Prizes

yoting To Continue For The approach of Homecoming Defense Of Democrats! I Doughton Given CheersThird Partv Plansis being foreshadowed by plans
released yesterday by Pete Ivey.

Two Days More In
YMCA Lobby As He Makes Initial

New Deal Speech
Will Be Continued

By Sen. Bailey
m

To Organize Attack
a . r i - k a

Prizes for decorations are being
jpranKim u. .Kooseveit was a offered to fraternities, dormito ift oranam rviemoria

Pianist
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sweeping three-to-on-e favorite Lauds RooseveltJubilee Plannedries, and stores in Chapel Hill.
over Alf Landon in the first day For the best decorations by a Campus Farm-Laborit- es to Hear
of the student body's presiden Old time political rally cheersPre-electi- on politics, wellfraternity a cup is to be award Professor Olsen Tonight
tial vote yesterday. echoed in Memorial hall yestered, the best display by a dormi warmed by the Carolina Politi

Campus Farm-Laborit- es fol- - day as Representative Bobcal union's series of speakerstory is to be rewarded by a partyxaDuiauon oi votes cast in
the Carolina Political union's Y. during the past month, grow to lowing the example set by the Doughton, ardent New Dealer.at Graham Memorial and passes

to a movie at the Carolina thea white heat this weekend and Democrats and the Republicans decried the Republican party asM. C. A. polls last night showed:
ter. "fr--'-- Monaay. jauu aiuiwua w umic lucmscivca a party oi privilege . . . mac--

Just behind John Snanro and are asking all those that are in-- tion . . . stagnation . . . hesita- -Windows
The store in Chapel Hill which Representative Bob Doughton terested in tnis party to meet to-- tion . . . economic abomination

Roosevelt, 221;
Landon, 63 ;

Thomas, 16;
Browder, 10;
Lemke, 0.

Polls

comes Senator Josiah Bailev to-- night at 7:45 p. m. in the small and starvation.has the best window is to he
morrow night, to speak for him-- lounge of Graham Memorial. Praisegiven a pass to the N.: C. State--

Carolina football game. Miss Helen McGraw, who will self and the entire Democratic bpeecn With thp p!nnnpno qV1
party. Professor W. A. Olsen of the suasiveness which his 26 vparaTwo days remain in which v I "m i a j ii i I

appear Sunday afternoon in a
Graham Memorial musical re-

cital. ,

No fraternity is to be allowed
to spend more than $15 on its
display and dormitory displays

juoiiee aeparnnent wm speaK nf spiVp in ttt,? cfQfaastudents and professors may
Monday night a democratic on "political rencis in tne iyib House of Representatives havesignify their presidential pref

are to be limited to $6. Any stuerence. Today the polls will be juDiiee,ieaturingKepresentative Election. produced, the senior statesman
Frank Hancock, Harry McMul-- Following the talk by Dr. 01- - showed no hesitation in hisSM'GRAW TO GIVEdent who has ideas for decora-

tion should report to Pete Ivey len, and other state Democratic sen the meeting will be turned praise of the Democratic admin- -
open m the x lobby, from
10:30 a. m. until 1 p. mJ

t

Voting for gubernatorial can in Graham Memorial. leaders, will be staged m Memo- - into an open forum to discuss istration.
1 lxl Imu noerai, laoor, and radical groups The Democratic party is the

The C. P. U. has secured the and the stand they are taking in Dartv of . nimnTtnrt

CONCERTSUNDAY

Pianist Will Perform In
Student Union

promise of Earl Browder, Com-- the coming election. One of the Uy . . . and prosperity" he as--
muiusb party cauumaie xvr uie topics to oe discussed win De tne serted.

At 8 p. m., Friday, October 30,
there is to be a Homecoming cel-

ebration held in Memorial hall.
The celebration will be in the
form of a stunt night program.

On Saturday before the game
there will be another , program
in Graham Memorial. Exact

presidency, to appear on the possible realignment of political
campus after the election. parties in 1940.

Bailey, who speaks tomorrow The committee in charge of

Helen McGraw, young Ameri-
can musician of considerable
recognition in this country and

didates, which is arranged for
on the same vote blanks, yester-
day showed the preference for
Hoey over Grissom 202 to 56.

Blanks
On each blank is space for

statement of the voter's resi-
dence, his age, his class, his
presidential and gubernatorial
preference, his choice for presi-
dent in 1932, and his choice in
the primary for governorship of

nignt at p. m. m memorial nan, arranging the meeting areEurope, will be heard in a con-
cert of piano music at Graham

has been a United States senator George Stoney, Marty Watkins,plans for this event will be re
since 1931. and T. P. Yeatman.Memorial, Sunday afternoon atleased by Ivey at a later date.

There is a possibility that this
program will be broadcast.

He sounded a New Deal key-
note:

"The Democratic party is glo-
rying in its record. The Repub-
lican party is running away
from its record."

Administration
With an occasional Roose

veltian "My friends" in his ad-
dress, Doughton referred to the
administration in which he is a
prime figure as "great" and

o'clock, in the regular series ECONOMIST GIVES MRARIANS PLANof Sunday musical recitals ar
i

ranged by Pete Ivey, director ofHbrth Carolina. SPEECH ON ITALY ASHEVILLE MEETthe student union.
Recital

Frank McGlinn and Carl Jef-- uurwju iinjuxinuu
fress, leaders of the C P. U., WT
--vptst.prHav ssTinwprl nlpnsiirp nver . 11 "1.1 iVfllXvlXXX Miss McGraw, who gives her Deutsche Clubbers Hear Five Staff Members, 19

Dr. Von BeckerathNew York recital for this sea-- Students To AttendTiP nnTnhpv rf straw vnps nost:
They expect the majority of the Sessions Scheduled To son at Town Hall' on December (Tl V .

Dr. Herbert von Beckerath of PiVp mpra nf tVp lihrarv 11 nas neipea agriculture . . .Start At 7 P. M.3100 students to have voted be the economics department spoke school staff and 19 students will indutry and several busi- -8, will play music representative
of both her repertoire and herfore the polls close.' First class meetings of the m German to the first meeting represent the library school of ' Iie za.extensive musical understand-
ing. Although her interpreta of the faculty-stude-nt Deutsche the University at the South- - ynaer rresioent Kooseveit,year are scheduled for 7 o'clock

tonight, the seniors in Memorial Gesellschaft on "Faschi$?mns" at Pasfpm T.ihranr aKnrx agricultural prices have' in--
tion of the classics has won her

Henderson To Speak
To Philosophy Club

On Art And Science
hall, juniors in 103 Bingham',

Banks have been saved. Six miland sophomores in Graham Me-- The speaker traced the devel- - 28 through October 31.lie with compositions in the mod
Tacultv Organization to Meet at morial lounge. opment of Mussolini's movement The staff members include Dr.ern manner." I S- - X-- .JJI x Til T 3 out of economic conditions on Susan Grey Akers, Miss NoraGraduate Club iass resiaents in lies cona, Highest Degree

A graduate of the PeabodyReuben Graham, Bud Hudson, the Italian peninsula, out of the Beust, Miss Lucile Kelling, Mr.
Dr. Archibald Henderson ad-- respectively, will call their co-- great disappointment of the R. B. Downs, and Miss Evelyn

lion have been put to work."
"Farmer Bob," who has kept

his home at Laurel Springs, N.
C, all the 73 years of his life,
had his audience recall the Re-
publican administration under
Harding, Coolidge, and Hoover.

Upset

Conservatory of Music, Miss
dresses the Faculty Philosophy horts to arms for the year that Italian people after the Ver- - Day Mullen,

sailles Peace conference which Groun
McGraw received in 1930 the
Artists Diploma, the highest deof Science club tonight at 8 is still ahead.

Presentation denied them any iruits irom the The association is one of theo'clock in the lounge room of
the Graduate club. Dr. Hender

gree awarded at that school.
During the same year she gained allied victory, and out of the regional groups in the AmericanStudent council representa-

tives. Senior Fred Weaver inson will speak on "Art and Sci
the immediate absence of Bilence, a Modern Rapprochement."

nation-wid- e attention when she
won the Walter W. Naumburg
Foundation Music Contest. ThisDaniel, Junior Bob Magill, andIllustrating the artistic char--

During that twelve-yea- r pe-
riod, he said, a complete upset
of the United States occurred,
"Under Hoover there was an
outrageous neglect of farmers
and agriculture is a fundamental
economic principle," he said.

acter of scientific development, Sophomore Keith Eutsler, will entitled her to a debut in New

personal and rationalistic ambi-- Library association and com-tio- ns

of Mussolini. prises the 13 Southeastern
Meetings states.

The Deutsche Gesellschaft Miss Akers, Miss Beust and
meets monthly for the purpose Mr. Downs are scheduled to
of hearing lectures in the Ger-- make contributions to the pro-ma- n

language. All persons in-- oram. Dr. B. B. Kendrick of the

the sneaker will point out cer-- during the evening s order ot York's Town Hall.
Her career later carried hertain modern developments in business, present the new honor

mathematics and physics as well councils to their classmates, ex--
nlain the set-u-p. and lead the

to Paris where she studied under During the 30 minutes in
Alfred Cortot at the Ecole Nor--

short class discussion of the sub--
terested in hearing and speaking Woman's college will speak at
German are welcome. A short the general session Thursday
social hour, including the sing-- night, October 29, on "Why

male de Musique. While abroad
she was heard in Paris, London

which he spoke, Doughton deliv-
ered, according to many political
observers, one of the most force-
ful and informed campaign
speeches yet heard on the Caro-
lina Political union's fall series.

ly advanced by Einstein and
other prominent scientists.

All faculty members are in-

cited to attend and to take part
in the discussion.

and other cities of England and mg ot German songs, concludes Southerners Read So Little. His--
the session.the Continent. ,

tribunals' functions and relative
merits.

Members of the three honor
councils, as elected last spring by
the classes, are: Senior Marvin
Allen, Joe Grier, Bill Lamm, Playmakers To Give Melod ramaProfessors To Star Sophomores To Hear

torically Considered."
Odum's Book

The general session Thursday
morning will include a discus-
sion of Dr. H. W. Odum's book,
"Southern Regions."

There are tentative plans for
a breakfast meeting Friday

Ih.Nauttcd'Far Warren'
Tonight In Gay Nineties Style' . - and KODert xu. vv imams. Elizabethan Music

In Hill Hall TonightPlay to be Given for New High
School Benefit Elaborate Stage and Costume

Junior Gene Bricklemyer,
Warren Haddaway,Toe Patter-
son, Carl Peifi er, Ramsay Potts,
and Mac Smith.

English Department Offers LecFrom the opening of the curtain
until its close, the play will beEffects Planned ture on Period Musicmorning of all alumni of the li--Sacrificing their dignity on

the altar of community beautifi- - a flash of color with Jioop skirts, brary school who attend - theSophomore Bill Campbell, Class-wear- y sophomore EngDrimant casts, ruffles and top meetings.
hats, supplementing the colorful - lish students will have somethingcation, university faculty mem- - Bili Hendrix, Jim Joyner, John

hers, clergy, and townspeople Mo0re, and Bill Stronach.
are presenting : Saturday night r

different to stir their interest
when they hear the victrola

settings created by the Play-- Pi Phi Dance
maker staff.at the new high school a one-a- ct Archer Dance

With so many in the cast, and Pi Beta phi sorority will hon-- sound forth soon with Eliza-
bethan music in Hill Music hallfawo ftf Qnilnrs' "Pirate's Prize.

"Aha, me proud beauty," will
ring forth tonight in the Play-mak- er

theater when the Caro-

lina Playmakers present the first
of 'three performances of "The
Drunkard'' . ..or "The Fallen
Saved."

Beginning at 8:30; the plays
17 scenes will run with Only one
intermission. Interspersed
throughout the evening are to be

so little room, the crowded con- - or lts PledSes W"1 a dance atTvritPT, w.PrnfPssor P. C. Far-- Archer House will continue
tonight at 8:30 p. m.ditions become, at times, acute the Carolina Inn tomorrow nighttheir fall social activities whenrar, of the sociology department,

Tfco Tu-Af- it will . he annlied to they stage a phonograph dance According to Dr. Raymondnecessitating a traffic manager from y:dU tal o clocK-151(1-
3 nave

whose sole duty it is to keep the Peen sent out to the fratermtiesmrrr npw hiVh school lot Saturday night from 9 to 12. The Adams, head of sophomore Eng-
lish this lecture will include asmaller members of the cast and a blanket bid has been issu-fro-m

being-tramDle- d under foot, ed to Beta Theta Pi, brotherwith grass and shrubs, and it is old maids' victrola has been duly
cleaned and oiled and is mhoped that enough will be raised prime short talk by a member of the

English department on music offraternity of Pi Beta Phi.entr'acts by various members of
the cast including Bob Nacht- -

The time element of the play
i-

makes many costume changes The dance will be preceded by
a banquet given by the pledges

Queen Elizabeth's time, which
consisted mostly of lyrics and
folk music. A short talk on the

mann, Bill Hirsch, Christine necessary,' and an elaborate sys
Maynard, the Haynsworth twins for the active members of thetem has been' arranged by Mrs.
while The Agonizers, "a quartet
of four voices," will sing' songs

to start a fund for this purpose, condition.
order to supplement Ar--8The play will be presented at In

Cher's coed residents, a numberand 9 o'clock in conjunction
with the "High School Fair" of other girls have been invited

which includes side shows, along with 60 men.
Mrs. Victor mphries,and exhibits.games of chance,

mother and Miss Lucillethe houseAfter the last showing of
Kelling have been mvited te helpaudi--play the stage of the new

.s,i u. v,to fnV A: the girls in entertaining their

sorority. Hal Thurston's orches-
tra from the Rocky Mount coun

musical instruments used in the
music and the music itself will
be given by a member of the
music department. -- Most of the
time will be devoted to the

Davis whereby the changes are
made with a minimum of con-

fusion. X '

Cast V '

Robert du Four in the role of

of the 1840's.
Costumes

try club will furnish music for
the dance, which will feature a
pledge no-bre-ak and an activeOra Mae Davis has organized
no-brea- k.the costuming of the cast,of 30. Continued on last page) Kfriends.


